
United. States’ Senator, no Amer 

Pm ‘anti -.anti.- Communists, that’ -éa! 
2. themselves “liberal,” were shrill in 

he of the: John Birch Society... -* 
~. The self-styled “Voice of - -Amer=" 
é iea” notified -the ‘world -that: the:- 
' President had been killed:in Dal. 
las, “eenter of the extreme right -: 

| wing:movement.” This set the tone: : 
of other European broadcasters— . L
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{lieve in freedom, and the liberty 
| of the individual under law. ’- 

\eians, whovhave: ever Been note 
> Vicar tone Kennedy: Though he was. . ‘for. casting’ ‘a ballot~in, behalf. gf: 

‘a. minority. president,’ elected ‘under. * 
be ‘conditions bordering on’ the Scane 
s dals that.-elected ‘Lyndon: Johnson, . 

‘hymns. of hate against all who be-_ 

principles.or. constitutional govern 
ment,’ were: herded to’ America’s.” 
microphones, ‘and -whila:, decrying 

ate,””. dripped.the.erimson venom 
‘Marxist, objectives upon all who: 

_are. opposed to. the subjugation of .” 

“America into a. one-World: ‘govern 
: : ‘ment... 

‘y the: implication” that’ it: was’ un-. ... 
+s donbtedly:: the premeditated: work |. 

6 

off.The House Committee: on: Un. 
‘American: Activities from: investi- 

"gating the assassination: of the . 
‘President, and: dragooning - it into-: 

‘the’ hands of 2. scared cow political:. 
‘clique calls for both a Senate:Ju-: 
‘diciary Committee and a: House .. hae 

Every “27 
American with the life of his coun- ee 
try. and his family at stake from . . 
“Directives” already mad, and” 

Committee investigation. - 

‘moment ‘assassination. Who picked ° 
“the-location and why Dallas;instead .. 
of San Antonio? Why: not, Weah- a 
ington.‘or ‘Boston? °:.2.. 3° 4 

Why ‘did the: Voice. of: “america, S 
;suddenly ‘stop ~referring.*to_ the. "; middle of the night, 
Tight-wing-extremists in: Dallas* 

‘and fail to.in 

Oswald. wa 

The immediate effort “to: "Weanit 

already enacted: shou. 
“asl: his’? Congressman. “and ‘his 

friends and neighbors a number” 

- of questions. 
“Why was - "Texas picked for the 

admitted Commu- ° 
the: . “marshmallow: 

outhed. reference to. him as a° 

“Marxist?’* Why did Lyndon John-~ 
som.on. November: 26th order the .°. 

‘dio identified the slayer of Oswald . 
“tion ofthe. case and promise that, as” Jack. Rubenstein: alias’ “Jack: 
EBL reports would be made’ publi¢.”’. 
‘immediately? - Why: did. Lyndon’ * 
“Johnson; three days later, reverse : 
“himself and. follow the Communist 
-Worker’s. recommendation that he. 
) appoint.a, special. commission un=- 3’ 

WA" der Chief Justice. Earl Warren to 
:~ handle the. investigation? 

2 'The, best: documentation. on. this.”: 
strange situation has been. covered. . 

X...) by Dan Smoot i in his December go 

ct} report, 

‘BI to make.a thorough investiga- : 

My apate is “limited this. issue. 
OE suggest that you inform yourself. 
“as:to why a President follows the. -- 

“Oswald’s travel money? How did ecommendation of the official 
‘ voice of the CommUNist party: in- 

+. America. When in the same edi- : 
9]. torial calling for such action. they. 

‘/ fail to tell. the people. the truth 
‘Sy: that: Oswald has: been a lifelong” 
~~ Communist and instead put the 

blame on the “Ultra-right.”__ 

. Why is the Council on Foreign © 
' Relations. represented on. such a 

CommUNist.: Worker? - oo vee 
Of ‘all. the* honorable. and!’ “ves Z 

. spected men'in. America why were © 
only “liberal” ‘Democrats. and. Re-- . 

assination’ tof: the: ‘ President? a. 
‘hea Sion?” Did the: Worker: also: supply. 

‘the: names: and if! so. how. did” the : 
‘name of Senator Russell of Georgia « - 
manage to get on the list? 

publicans:.named;.to..the-.commis-.. 

Who furnished. Oswald with in- 
formation that: caused: him, in the: : 

ht, to rent: a room: 

a mile from the route and. the next 
vits listeners that’. day get. a. job in” a pullding: on. that 

route?’ .. 
we Remenber ‘that: this: “Was SIX: k 
. WEEKS before the route was, ae. : 
‘lished. in’ the. Dallas” papers! 
" Has your local. newspaper or. ra- . 

Ruby?: Martin: Dies‘ of the. Dies 
Committee has identified a- Jack. 
‘Rubenstein as coming to his atten- 
‘tion during his. chairmanship . of 
‘the. Committee. . 

Will. the investigation ‘into ‘the 
‘murder of Oswald. make public why 

' io May of 1962, the U.S. Embassy 
in. Moscow. renewed. Oswald’s pass- 
‘port to return to-this: country, in- 
cluded: his . infants daughter, gave. 

- his wife a non-quota visa and ad- 
vanced. him pie 00 for tavel ex- 
penses?... 

What. was oe source’. of all ‘of 

it happen his wife was destitute 
‘in. New Orleans -with two children 
‘when she was picked up by. a 
friend and brought to the Fort 
Worth area, but that when arrest+ 
ed. he had $150.00. dollars in- his 

_ possession ? 

Why has the CommUNist: par- 
ty, after enactment of Congres: 



Boag obs 7 eperg oe 

# "sional Jegislatiog: “requiring it to. 
do .80;;*never “been required by — 
Bobby jaenne dy... ,t0 DORIA its 

is istering their, tight of protest by — 
Why wei'e inuocent citizens; reg- i 

snurder. of John Kennedy and Lee 

ublic? — 
. Harvey Oswald. will ever -be made. 

"Does ‘the death. of. John Kennedy . 
‘make any less obnoxious the Com-’' 
-munist aiding legislation proposed 

carrying Picket signs, thrown dnto - “by, the Ered Administration. 
jailand ‘held for four days? =" 28 : 
. ‘Is thereto be an investigation piece? 
into “the State. Department, <the 

*. CLA“Snd ‘the Executive branch wf =. a ee 
the: ‘government‘in this case? ~~ °. ~- AS one ‘reviews ‘the. ‘circum: 

.. Why -did-the State Department, .stances:and activities of Jack Ru-.- 
“Tenew: ‘Oswald’s -passport and :pay.. - benstein, lias Jack. Ruby, it is im-: 
his way back to the-country after“ ‘possible to, dismiss: the “Kennedy : 
‘che shad: “renounced. his, American. - assassination as ‘the unrelated acts 
“eltizenship? ik. Py so of two psychotics. “Dan Smoot: in* 
Why . did’ they. a: venr "Ysteds. “& recent report has summed it up. 

. grant him another passport to re- Succinetly ... “circumstances gave, 
_ turn to the Soviet Union? Who is. rise.to the presumption that. Jack: 
- iti the State Department that ac- --Rubenstein \and ‘Oswald :-were : in; 
commddates known -and “admitted . volved ‘together, “with: others “un-* 
Communists but plots the firing of . known, “in: a:-plot’ to assassinate” 
a‘loyal “American ‘such as: Oteplka : “President, Kennedy, ‘and:.that Ru-* 
at-the: State Department: .’ Rote -benstein ‘murdered. Oswald to- ‘Sie’: 

. Who* “was. the mastermind. behind : ‘lence jim, Indications. now. are that. 

Qswald-who furnished: him ‘the ex--.’ this - - presumibion nts Keer pe: 
‘act route -of . the - President * ‘Bix proved, ta 8 . 4 

eoks' ‘pifore it was “published? :-: be _ Perhaps only totaly ety ad: 
‘ministration ever .be able 

+ ast ae the ee arti on his . give ‘the ‘people the, truth of. the: 
- Oswald murder..Only an honest.in-.. 

° vestigation .of ‘the State: Depart: : 
‘ment will probably ever disclose the: 

"“posedly ‘investigate the assassina~~. Horder of President Diem and his ; 
_ tion “of :President. Kennedy, will , . brother;."The betrayal of the: 7 

they: now’ turn: the full force: of:gov>< i Shing. ey news =smainland® into"the Soviet slave las. ernment“toward -the:- investigation” “‘bor:dynasty, the unseating of ‘Sig- of the; murder: af: Lee, Harvey : Os--:. maund. Res sind. every’ other. Bee 
wala? |: oP 4. se ‘sCommunist:that has been an-:ob- ‘ 

‘On: Deckmbar'2 1963 the’ elie 3 stacle to*Communism’s. dream: of 
Brews: made. public’ the néws that’ world’ ‘domination.’ -. .° 
the FBI reports will not be-made ’. ' There’ is nothing ‘that: Comin : 
public, as President ‘Lygidon John- "nism fear more than an informed. 
son. Pro amines on: See 28,2 “American, Why is the American: 

: pled BAY a iS press. apraid to:: “EROS the. fal. 

‘ne eae 
2. 

With Chief. J ustiee Earl Warren 
eading up a “commission” tosup-:* 


